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delivery proee:is icr tei;eipt' cicle;sir'us tc bring trans6rareney anel ef,lirciency in Government
urse ",'\adhaar nltmtrer" a.s oile ':f t'he identit'y
s,,ir./ices, bcnefits or sgbsiidies, that the beneficiaries
clocumerrt instead of producing multiple documents;
{-}criler"a} tlfl
liND WIIEREAfi the suli Registrar {}fiilees unden the office of nenspeetorDelr:artment
by the [teverrare
$tegistrati*n engagecl under the serviel of Registering D'curnen'rts
Fund of th'e State;
r;vhich iriwolve recurring expenelifi]re ine:uned frorrl Consolidated
seetion ri read wiih setrlirin i
J'{ow,,fHHREI]ORF., in exercise of the powers eonf'errec]-by
other subsielics, Benefi.ts and Fiefirir:es)
GujeLrat Aadhaar ('I"argeted Deiivery of Fimncial and
'.f,the201? (Guj. 3 of 201 7), t\w Gc"-rerrrnent of Gujarat liereby nctifies the serviee oi" R'e$5lstration
,r\ci,
the otffiee a;f' .flnspeetor
,of x")ocurnents registered in concenned sulr lRegistrar offrces under
id'orcuflnelits
r[]enenal o1f Registration with an aim of rnaintairring grermanent reeord of'registerecJ
c,ther documenfs with the following eligitri.lityl
n",erating; t' iminovabre propenty as weil as
,,(irv^i" apric*ation devr;loped try the National [nfoa"rnaties centre,
requirernerrt through
{iandhinagar ior the bsnefits rli people, namely oi Boeumants shall be
i.
{.1) inclividuals eiigibie tei receive the service of R.egistration
undergo Aadhaar arlthen'tic'ation'
,,eririreci tc, filrnish proof of possession of f\adhaar number 9r
uf flocumrents,
(2) r\n eligible beneficiary entitled to rec:eive the service of R.egistratlon
for Aa<lhaar nun:ber, but de'sirOus of
who does not possess the Aadhaa,r nunrber, or not yet enrcrlled
shall be requircd to rnake an aprpii';:etion
availinp; tlLe beneiits under the Registration of Documents
for Aadhaar nurnber enrolment a's soon a-s possible:
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provided that he is entitled to obtain Aadhaar: number as per the provisions of section 3 oi
enrolment CerLtre for
the af,oresaid Act and sueh henefleiaries may visit any nearest Aadhaar
enrolment
published
(3;) As per regulation l2 of Aadhaar (Errolment and Update) Regulations, 2016,
prroof of
or
furnish
by Governmeni of In?ia, whieh requires hene{iciaries to undergo authentication
as per
pouu*rrir,r. of Aadhaar number as a condition f'or rerleipt of any subsidy, benefrt or scn/i0fl
'w'ho
zre yet
of section 3 of the aforesaid Act, shaLll enrsure enrolment of its beneficiaries
provisiorrs
-to
be enrolled, through appropriate measures, including co-ordination with the Registrars
and
Distrir:t/l,lunieipal .Corporation ior the enrolment of lJniqr:e Identification (ilID) n';rntrcr
settirrg u1r enrolment centres at convenient locations:
provided that till the Aadhaar number is assigned to the beneliciaries, the benefitr; urxler the
the
Registral.ion of Docun:lents shall be given to sueh lbeneficiaries subject to the productiorL of
fol lowin 3 documents. narilelY: -

(;l)

if

benef-reiary has errroiiecl, -

iii
(ii)
(b)
(b)

his Aadhaar.ilnrolment ID slip, or
a oopy

cf request.rnarie for A.adhaar enrolment, as specified in sub-para

of Para 2 above arrd

any of the following documents,-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
',ir')
(\,

Voter Id card,

Driving Licence,
Pa.ssPort,
PA

fl crrrl

iclentity card v,,ith photograph i:;sued by the Fitate Goi'efiunent/{lentral
{J,o.verrune5t, PS{J, tr-ocal Bcdy or Publie Limited Cc,rrrpairies 1l{} tireir
e;:npioyees,

(vi) Bank

Fassboole
with photograph,

with

ph.otograph"

Post OfI"rce and Klshran

Fassbcnk

(vii) ll,egistered Deecls erf property with photograph,
(viii) SC/SI"/OBC Cerlificaie wilh photcgraph issued by ihe Cornpeteni r\uthority,
(ix) Pensicrr Certifie'ate with photo graph, i..e., pensiorr boc,k/ petrsic,n pa)'rneii:tt order
dependant eertificate clf ex- servicernan. rrension
order of seniol' e;itizen, pensioti order of wido'lr,

0[ ex-sern/ieemitn, 'ryiclow/

(x) itlentity caid with photograph of Fr.'r:eclorn Fighter,
(xi) Arm's lieerree w'ith photograph jLssued by Competent Authoriiy,
(xii) FIREGA Job eatrd,
(xiii) 9Tufr card with photograph of Hcalth Insurance Seheme under JMinistry erf
L,about,

(xiv)
(vi)

Ration card with PhotograPh,

Any other documents as m.ay be speeifiecl by the State Government:

Provided further that the above dccuments shall be verified/acceprteel by the
Regnstering ofii*er"
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in order to provide convenient and
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liee Sier';ice of Registration of Document, tr: the
br:neficiaries the State Government shall make all the re,quirerl arrangement including the foJllowing,
hassle

namely -

(i)

'wide publicit;, through the media and beneficiari' notiees through the officL' ojf tiie
trnspector Genenal of Registration" shaiI be givon to the benefieiaries to make t]renr
aware of the requirernent of Aadliaa;r number ainder the Registration of Socume:nts
and they may be arJvised to get themiselves enrolled at the nearest Aadhaar enroln:Lent

Centre available in their i!trea, on or before the -?0th September,2977, in ca-se the1, are
not already enrollec! The list of lor:ally avai!able enrolment Centres shall b,e rnade
available to them.

\2:")

in case, beneficiaries <;f l4.egistrafiern of Doeurnents tregisfered in concerned Fiub
Registrar diffiees under the offrce of' the Inspecton Gemeral of Registnalliom are
not able tc enrol for Aadhaar numbe r due, to non-availability of enrolment Clentr,ls in
tirr: nearby lzicinity, Llie trnspeefor GeneraX of Registration sha.ii be required to
crea'Le ,{aclhaar enrolrnertt fbeilities at convenieni loeations for beneficiaries nf

Registratioxr of llocuments registered in coxrcerned Suh Registrar Officesi undler
the office of inspector General of li.egistration to register their request for l\adhaar
enrolment by giving their name, address, mobile number and other details as

in

I

(3)(a)(ii) with "Garvi'u Applieation developed by the
l{ational Informatics Centre" Gandhinagar or through the vreb pocal as provi<led
speeified

pa-ragraph

lar the nrrmnse
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